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１）初出の４冊は，以下のとおりである。① James P. Comer,
Beyond Black and White, New York, New York Times Book,
1972, pp. 40-70. ② James P. Comer, Maggie’ s American
Dream : The Life and Times of a Black Family, New York,
Plum, 1988, pp. 108-114, 205-209, 225-226. ③ James P. Comer,
Waiting for a Miracle : Why Schools Can’ t Solve Our Prob-
lems―And How We Can, New York, Plume, 1997, pp. 45-73,
77-100. ④ James P. Comer, Leave No Child Behind : Prepar-
ing Today’s Youth for Tomorrow’s World, New Haven, CT,
Yale University Press, 2004, pp. 267-295.
２）カマーは，1934 年９月 25日，インディアナ州イーストシカゴ
で生まれた（現在 75歳）。現役のエール大学，児童精神医学の









３）Maria Garriga, Old Ideas Look New Again as Test-Score Gap
Widens, New Haven Register, 07/31/2005〈http://www.med.
yale.edu/comer/downloads/new%20 haven%20 register.pdf〉
(last accessed 2009/07/13)
４）Deborah Meier and George Wood eds., Many Children Left
Behind : How the No Child Left Behind Act Is Damaging Our
Children and Our Schools, Boston, MA, Beacon Press, 2004.
Jonathan Kozol, The Shame of the Nation : The Restoration of
Apartheid Schooling in America, New York, Three Rivers
Press, 2005. Gary Orfield and Chungmei Lee, Brown At 50 :
King’s Dream or Plessy’s Nightmare ? Cambridge, MA, The
Civil Rights Project, Harvard University, January, 2004.
５）カマーが，エール大学の研究室にて，最新刊の本書について
語る動画が，以下のホームページに，「２ヶ月前」にアップロー
ドされている（Dr. James P. Comer Talks about His Latest
Book, What I Learned in School〈http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=hW 3 dPqYigzc〉（last accessed 2010/02/20））。
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図１ SDPプロセスのモデル
出所：James P. Comer, What I Learned in School : Reflections on Race, Child Development, and School
Reform, 2009, p. 102.
